
NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY: STATE: ZIP:

PHONE: EMAIL:

THURS* FRI SAT SUN MON*

Other:

Signature: Date:

Title:Print Name:

        Gate

        Gate Supervisor

        Ticket Booth

        Ticket Booth Supervisor

PHYSICAL LIMITATIONS

Volunteer positions can potentially involve physical activity. We appreciate our volunteers, and will try to find positions within the scope of your abilities. 

If you have a condition limiting physical activity, please describe it here. This information is solely to ensure that your position is comfortable to you.

WAIVER
I hereby agree to indemnify and hold harmless and blameless Douglas County, its officers, employees, contracted agents and equipment 

from any and all liability from damages, loss or injury, either to a person or properties while engaged in the operations of the Aviation 

Roundup. I acknowledge that management acts solely in an advisory capacity and that I or my staff (paid or volunteer) is under no 

obligation to perform any such physical activity at any time that does not meet my personal approval or that may cause me or my staff to 

suffer discomfort or injury.  

        Golf Cart Shuttle

        Friday Preparation

        Rental Car Shuttle*

* Thursday and Monday are for rental car pickup and return

Volunteer Registration Form

October 3rd & 4th, 2020

Please Indicate Positions of Interest 

(Check all that apply)

EXPERIENCE / DESIRED DUTIES

Please describe any airshow / airport / event experience you may have

VOLUNTEER INFORMATION

NOTE: We highly prefer a cell number so we can contact you if needed during the event, but this is not required

You can scan and email this signed registration form to eeichhorst@douglasnv.us

* Must have a valid drivers license and insurance

AVAILABILITY 



Date By

**** FOR AIRSHOW STAFF ONLY ****

Position:

Supervisor:

Volunteer Packet 

Day(s):

Hours:

Issued:
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